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1# îwiro^tteilon^
Th# t##t# #f th# bypeth#### f#r "goodn### #f fit* #m* for 
laA#p«nA#n«# Im ##mtlag*a#y t#bl#« »r# omoag th# moot v«lI«knotra aoA 
M»«t *ld#ly it##d ta #ppll#d «tatiotl##* |}nf#rtua#i#lp» vfail# th# 
mmb«r #f *oo«k-b#ok* #ppl&##tl#a* t# high, rlgoroiu# tr##ta«nt« of th# 
*uhj#ot# #r# qolt# ##ar##. It t# th# purpoo# «f thl# th##i# to pr###at 
a rlgorouo d#v#Xopaont of th### ta# thoori## and #f th# ftmdaa»#ntal 
r##uli# upon vhl«h th#y dopand. d# th# development #f ail th# raqotolt# 
th#orem# aould r«qulr# ^ahoratloa #f th# t#*t»ho#k proportion» only 
th### daflaliloa# and th#or«a# ahieb ar# n#o or net v#ll reprooontod 
im th# lit«ratar# hav# h##m glvaa la detail* Certain ether reeult# 
tlmt ara oeil km#en and readily available ar# mwely etatod a# n*#d# 
require* la addition, many of th# method# of probability theory ar# 
aeeumod without «peeifi# mention# for «otampl#» th# om#»to-on# oorre* 
epomdeno# beteeon a denalty fuaetioa and it# moment generating funotion# 
l^vidlng th# latter eniet# in the neighborhood of th# origin*
2* Preliminary Reeult#.
Theorem It If th* n.m matrix A 1# eymmetri# there eniet#
an orthogonal matrix eueh that
(1) PAP* « » * . * w
# # # »
0 0 • « * dĝ
a *
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th# #r# the ch#r#«t«rtrii# reete of 4« to soto thot, from 
eqtmtlono <1)
( » )  »**■ #  .  0
» # » *
Thoorom ti Lot A *b4 E. #*trleoo of ronk £  end g  
roopootlroly ouch that tho produot AB lo defined end hot ronk t*
Thon
t ^ Inf ^r,oj
Thoorom B# If tho m»n omtri» B io of m m k  r* end If
S' *  a # #, #g), then tho number of linearly independent oelutieno
to
:r * * (o* . . 0)
lo « r*
Tho following theorem 'dees not appear in the lit era two, oo 
that a proof lo given horn.
Thoorom 4i Lot A ho a matrix of order m*a and of rank r« 
Thom A k * lo of rank r.
Proof I Elmo# (A*A)* « A*A, vei eoo that A*A lo oymnotrlo and 
apply theorem 1 to find P oo tWit
P'A'AP • (AP)'(AP) m D o/dj 0 a • * 0
•  *  •  •
0 0 . . . d*
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Let th# ttdlum# #f 9 b# « » .,?*)* th#m th# oolumm# #f ÂF #r#
2* * • *t AP#)* Ko#




Apĵ  y  0
(i
Ko# aima# P*^ acitta, P^, . . *$ P* ara iadapmdaat» and by thaara* 
th# auBibar af llnaarly iad#pandant aalutiana ta
0
eaanat axaaad a «• r. Th# aunhar af d*a auoh that d * 0 la a - a, 
ah ar# a la th# rank of A*A, hane#
• a a :s a » r
and
r s a
but, by tbaoraoi f
r ^  a
haaa#
r • a . . .
#har# r la th# rank af A and a la th# rank af A*A«
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Pr#lt*la&ry r«a&rkt ta thooro» 5t Lot ; é 
b« randofii v&riabla# with £(X|̂ ) • 1 * 1* ; i 6# a* Lot /* b# tb#
voator (*2 * • • •» **), *ad dafim# jB(f) ## th# v##tor u^}«
X# p#rtl«ul#r« If «C • *%)# . . .# (*n • **))
*(«L) * (0, . . ,# 0).
Thra th# «#v#ri##«# matrix #f th* ▼#eter f  1#
8 • #ox(f) » • (J8(*£ *• - #j))
Th#or#m 8i X«#t m., , # %_ b# random voriabl##» l#t
f # (%,* # * .# z \  and lot H b# an n*n matrix. D#fln# th# random 
variabl## in ?7 • y^) by
^  " JM.
Th#n
(5.1) S(?) * S(f )M
(8.8) ###(? > » MoeXf
«» *1/8 #x*
Imma it j £ m  dx
l*roof I Xi#t
00 *1/8 y*
/  # 8f " I•oo
than
os *1/8 y^ 00 *1/8 »* _
/ #  dy y* • d« " I*
*e# *0#
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« 5 *
L#t j “ r #1» 0 , » • r w>» 8 
th e »
0 sr sa» 
osesaîT*




L#t f • /#%, th#tt
2fT
I - ^  i r - m r
• h f r / t
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L— • ' *  4, - m r .
Prvofi ^e/2 3f* ♦ my
• -e/2 |y* - 2m/m y ♦ m*/m* # &*/**] 
» «m/3 ĵ <y • m/m)* «
tbmn
. r *  *  . y
T  -«/a (a * »/•) ♦ »*/a«
/  •  «y
«W
^m*/2eJÎ^^-c/3 (y - m/m)*
•em
%*et * • y « m/m, thmn, by Itmam \
e*/*m 7  -m/3 |y - m/e)*• y  # dy
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%,  ______
« ** ^2îr/«
3# Th> llnltlnoataX Plytrlbutlon»
Th# random v#rl*bl## bav# th# amltinamtaX
61#trlbutl#m if th#lr dwisltr fvn#tl#a bas tb# f «m
*1 « *k! • • • • •  w' I K, •
.  .  .*% ;
k k
ah#r# £ a, ##4 £ p," X. Xn ord«r that f(x.• • • • • %. ) h# #  l«l ^  * —  i-I X" k
4#a«it7 fua«tl«a f#r âl#er«t# ir#rl#bX##« it i# a#e###arx that
n *1  *fcPx • • • Pk * ^
O&x^En
k'
V# •# •  that thl# eoaditlon 1# aatlef i#d aine#, by th# mwXtiaomlal 
th#or«B
»i *k ,
(4) X ni *i * " * ^k * (p% + . . . * P%)
#
k’£xjĵ *m * • * * *
0 - , « .
and by aasuaptloa
i i i  '
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now develop the moment genez^ting function 
t^) for the multlnomiel dlatrihutlon*
illmCt. « $ * ** t. ) m £(e )
2  e ^ ^ * ^  n  I  _ * 1•  # •  I ji I. .jL ^  ■ II I - in- P i  ♦ ♦ « p .
2*1-» %1* « * *
OSX^SA
t, %. t^ JC.




(5) »Ct^# # * ## « < e  p ^ 4 > * * w « > e
4» The Multivariate Normal DietributIon#
The vorlablea , « ** have a joint normal 
dlatrlbutlOH If their denalty function hao the fora
n n
-1/2 2 2 &.,(%% • u. )(*. • u.)
1*1 j«l ^ ^  ̂ ^
f(x^f # * ,, m ce
where the matrix A m (a^^) le peeltlve definite and eymmetrle 
and the conetant c le euch that
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
(6) ' if . 1
».
*h#r#
S m *• # * *$ - tt̂ ) t
«nd
f <x^f * . ** *^> * ^
STOW, by th#or#a 1$ th«r« «x±ets am orthogonal matrix P auoh that
PAP* 0 * * * 0
. . . .




|a 1 . d^d^ * * * *a
t?« trmmafoM» the intégral in (6) no cording to the relation
f m *? P where 7 » * * *$ y^)# the Jnoobinn of the trana*»
formation being jpj « ±1^ no that its absolute value is X*
Thus# by equations (?) and lemma 1*
• * y ^ e ~ ^  dx^ • • * dx^
n
. y ; / ' . . . . .  dy,
n
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
•10*»
.  • y ’ .  ' , 1 . . .&
“  -1/2 ®  - V 2  r [ à
* U  •  dy, « . . j/ • 4y
-O O  -C D
Heaee
(8) |A|^/V<2TT)“/ ® ^ y ’. . ,y'*“^ ^  ‘ d î « i
H
«nd thla determda*$ th» eoaat&at «*
W» aov d»v#lop th» mom#at geaeratiag funetloa 
aCt^ÿ & * *, t^) for tho auXtlrarlat» aoraaX dlatrlbutloa»
Suppo»» that ar» random variables smch
that » Oÿ 1 * 1* # * -ÿf a# l#»t l *• • • * $ t^)#
thaa
* * **
. d . , . . .  d..
n
\
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* •1 1 -
Let ? m (y^# # * ## y be such that
PAP* a B 0 • * ♦ 0
*  #  # »
0 0 » « «
Make the subetltutlou» Ç « ? P  aad 7" « r p  where r # <»ĵ t * * *# a^)* 
then# by equatloa (8), lemma 2 and theorem 1#
. v ; / " . . d f
a
. . ^ y ' . . . y . " * ” ’ ' .“^ 2  7 M P - 7 *  ^ y
f t
. . y y . .  . y . r ? '  ^
%&
f t  f t  *
2 a.y. -1/2 2 d.y.^
• dZi # * , dy^
f t
ft 2
2 -1/2 d^yj^ ♦ ftĵyĵ
— *  •  * y f t  ^ ^ 1 *  *  •
f t
ft/5 1/2 ®i^/d, 1/2 »//d^
» e (2TT)“^ V  ^ ^ # e “ “
ft 2
1/2 2 «4 /d.
, .  ^ *
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«■ e
- 1 2 -
1 /2  sr ♦
_  ^1/2 r*■ E  #
.  ,1/2 m ' ^ r *
Thu0y If E( Ç J ** (0$ # * «f O)*
<9) aÇtjLt • # ,, t*) * # V 2 T %
How aup#oa* lî<*^) # $ 1 # 1$ . # #$ a, Lot
f m » • # # - u^) t »® that hy (6)
* # *$ t^) 
n tt A
z t.x. -1/2 z 2 au .(*L. - u.){x. - «-). \  1 1 j j
n
2 u.t, 2 %.(** *- u.)
A
a m
-1/2 2 2 a. {x - *,)(%, - tt.)
.  ̂ ‘  ̂ ^ dx^ . . . dxJL a
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^ re* -1 /2
. *y^* # a e
«  *
^ û tj, x / z r c ^ T >
x«x
Thtt«* If E(f) • Cttĵ t * » *,
A m
2 1/2 T A ^ T  #
<10) # # ,# #
W« aow «ho* that e@v( f ) * From the prepertle# of
the noeieat geaeratlog funetloa
la this eaee$ lotting *» (e*^*)# from eqaetlon (10)
“ V O
a a a ,
2 a^t* 1/2 2 Z A *1^1 X  A
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m a * 4 4
2 tt.t. a/2 2 2 _
. W  <“lc ♦ j ^ . % )  » <.•* »
2 a^t. 2 ♦ «J- 2 a^t. )
t»X ^1-1 ^  *1 * X  ^  y
th#a
“h»k * *** - “h"k
• a ^  ,
Banoa
(11) eoT<C> - <®ij> » (*^^) -
$# Th# Chl-Sqaara Dlatrlbutlon#
Th# chl*squar# âlatributloa 1# wall kaown and axtaoalvely 
dlseo#fi#d 1a  th# literature« however» we will be eoneerned with 
th# momeat geaeratlag fuaetioa of the ehi-equar# dietributloa 
rather than with the deaeity fuaetioa» hence we will define th#
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
ehl«*»aqiuiLro dlstrlbutloa 1% t»rms o t lt@ momemt geaer*tlag fonctioa* 
Â  variable y haa the ehl*e<mara diatribution with
a deagreea of freedom if Ita momeat fgeneratln^ faaotion la
m ( t )  *
We will dejsoaatrate am example of a random variable with 
the ohl»aquare distribution* Let # * •« be Indepeadent 
standard normal variables # let
A ' a 
» ■* ill *i
then
a (t> « £Ce*^)
Jr
n » n %
t 2 •1/2 2
. .  .  . y , dx. # « *dx_
_  ̂  *1/2 <1 ^ 2t)x.   ^  *1/2 <1 * 2t)x^
ÏT y^e dx- ***l//2tï/ e “d*„
-G O  ^  - 0 0  ®
which product of Integrals is# by lemma 2$ equal to
(1 *
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
«lad *# suauaarljstt la tb# follaalag l#mma«
Lemma L̂et. # « ♦ ♦ *n ^  Independent standard
a 2normal variables# y « $ then the random variable y
has the ehl’-sĝtmre distribution with n degrees of freedom»
Theorem are jointly normal»
1/2 a/2 *1/2 Z 2 a.-<x* - u. )(x. •• u.)
»<Xi. . . .. *^) . 1*1 A z r r )  . ^ ^
then the quantity
a a
has the ehl-sqnare distribution with a degrees of freedom*
Proof! Let 6 * # * *# * then
y •  Ç 1 Ç •
aadf by (11) « eov( Ç ) * A**̂ « Choose P orthogonal so that
P*AP * 0 • • • 0
*  #  *  ♦  *
0 0 « • • d_
and let Ç" • CP where r « * # *# Z^)$ then the as
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
•X7*"
linear eosiblnatlona of normal random variabl##* ar# normally di#* 
tribut#d« FartherI by theorem 5 t
E(r) " %( f )P » O
and
oov<r> * PA « /l/d_ 0 • . . 0
0 ♦ ♦ • 1/d
H#ac# $ * ** or# indépendant «tandard normal
variabl## and by lemma 3
' - J x




* r p * A P r *
Ç *
a fA^ *
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h«ae«
& n
f - 1^1 > 1  - “4>
bsuB tb# ohl-eqwur# âlatributloa with a d#gy### of freedom,
6# The Multinomial Slatrlbutloa with St>eclfl«d Parameter#.
Let x^t # « #$, have th# multinomial dletrlbutloa with
k k
pauramoter# « # ## p^| » m$ tià.^4 * 1* Im application#
Involving th# multinomial diatrlhutlon, th# elmpleet bypothemla 
that may he tented 1# that which apeclflea th# probabilities
# * #$ p^« Accordingly « «• seek a function of n^
and # » .* whose distribution Is one of th# well known
types. To thl# end# let y^ * np^//n.
W# shall show that th# joint distribution of 
y^# « . ## Lm normal. *r# first eotablleh some lemmas.
Leman Ac Let f (n> be a {function of the Integer n. euch
that 11m cf(n) # 0# and let n and b be Independent of m# ThenHIM, II " O -wwme -ewrn» *-w eiew t-n m-iT'il.l. Tf- rnrr mw* «mmmm»
11m I- /na * n log (1 ♦ a/ /n ♦ b/a e f (n)) ] m b - a^/2
n— woo
Proof t Let z ** (a/ /n + b/n ♦ f(n))# then by th# 
MacLaurln expansion of log ( l e w ) #
n log (1 + a/ /a + b/n + f(n))
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
—19**
a [̂(m/ ♦ b/a ♦ f(a)) l/2(a^/a ♦ b^/a^ «♦> (f(a))^
♦2ab/a^/^ ♦ 2af(a)/ /S ♦ 2bf(a)/a ♦ * • J  ,
Th«a
UUi f- /R &  *  a log <1 ♦ a/ /itt ♦ b/a ♦ fCa)) Ja.**. CD
» #. /ÔA ♦ /aa ♦ b ■* a^/2 + OCnfCa)}
* b ♦" a /2
Ifgaaaa Lot C be the cptraylaaee matrix of 
# * *# «There * * •« are multlaoaially dis»
tribated with parameters Pĵ<t * * ,* îc-1* and let 
^4 * *i * /â$ and let Ÿ  « (y^t * # ## Then
(12) C. 1 . /
and
(13)
1  0 . # . O
^1




?  c”*’"? ' “ - aPjL>VnPi «
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- 2 0 -
W« «hall ahow that C time# th# mfttriJC 1# equ&tloa (12) 
yleia# th# laeatlty matrix* ## h#v#
ce-^ . - i/Pk*
them
* ••• ( V  " ^ Pk) ^ -  ♦ P#Pk-l
% ]
k-I




#  — "PyPjl̂  ♦ ••• ♦ Py *■ Pp ♦ *♦* ♦ PyPg(p^ » P^) ♦ ••• ♦ P A > 1
% Pi ]
“  * P A P f c
«  0#
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"*21 «»
* I.











« / ac. • &pi
" * 7 r
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2<̂ 1# - iZl H  ~ ”^1 ♦ V a  *
/»P|g




f  c-^ ?■






* \  * ± \  - ~ V i ' i  ♦ " V i '
" %  .
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E « a o *
fc » l 2  k«*3L
2 - 2 X. 3C. 2 X- ♦ JL 2 p.
k*l 2 k-12 *4 *• 2 ** *. Ca » x^) ♦ X. (1 • p. )
“*>1 *-k “»V fk
k 2£ X. - a.
k k
«7 C - ^ 9  •  »  £ X .2  -  a  .  £ ( x ,  -  n p , )®
4 . x  npj^
Theoreza 7 t  l » t  # * ,$ have & .lolat multinomial
krd i s t r i b u t i o n  w ith  p a r a a e te r s  p_ * * *  # ,  p. j  y %. #  # ;^  . X * jUSi 1
k
2 p4 "> 1# and l o t  Y m m (x^ •  np^ )  /  / a  * Then th e  random1-1 ^------ -------  4 i i -- -----
variables y^$ * # ## are asymptotically jointly norcaally
k 2
d i s t r ib u t e d  and th e  q u a n t i t y  2 (*4 *  a p . ) / n p .  ij»  a s y m p to t ic a l ly
1*1 *
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•rn2.h-mi
chl*atmajp» dlotrlbttted with k«*l dejtqreea of freedom*
Prooff We oeek the laomeat generatlag fuaetloa 
* # #, ^k*X* *•
M(tX* « « •• *k-l’
m B V / x H  • * * # /k*X^k-l
k^X 




OsSjSa v * * * v
k-̂ X
V » * . . .
This Xaat quantityt by use of the MaoXaurln expansion for each
V  /E ,
p*#
"  * 1  ( x  + t * /  / â +  t^^/Zîn ♦ . & # #
beooaes





♦ <Ps ♦ /5 ♦ + , ë *) + * * #
kmX 
V a  2 p.t1.1 ■̂'1 k-1 k-1 _X 4* s* %s A / lÆr ^ V t & .
1«X
vhor» H »  mf (m) « 0*»•*»♦* to
Bono*
log ̂ (^1# * * ♦* ^k-1^
k*l
• **/» 2 Pft,
t«i * ** 
«uad by loauaa. 4#
f~ k-*l k*l I
a log X 4 2 ♦ 2 p.t.VSa ♦ f(a)1*1 * 3. X I1.1
kfX g k**X a
- ü a  ^ S  M - z fït,V2 « ( z Pi»i.>V2 » »  1.1 * ^ 1.1 ^
aztd
m #
XIm  M(t* # * * *# ^k-wl^
' ■ s: A w *
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mrn2.$*»
k-l k"<L
^ 1*1 j.l 1 J 1 4
^ j/z ro r  ♦* #
vhertt T  « (t^* # * *$ <* • ^ •
E#nae# with r*f#r#ac# to eqwmtloa# (9), #o have
11a • ♦ *# « ^*1/2'ZC 7* ^
m
Hew aeoordlm^g to theorem 6% • he»» la the limit,
the chl*eiquare distribution with k*l degrees of freedom, end from
I
lemon ^ we see that
ItSi
m Z * ttPi>Vop4 *
1#1 ^ ^
This completes the proof of the theorem#
To Illustrate the use of theerea 7, we consider the 
following exemplest
£xaaple It Suppose we wish to test the hypothesis that
a die Is true# A sample of n throws of the die Is observed# let
be the number of times the value 1 occurs In the n throwsf
6
1 tt If 2, « « #, 5| z X# " h, let the probability of the1*1 ^
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
#2 7^
œciirreaù* t>t tb# valu# 1 b# P*# z * 1» %&#& th# probability
^ i«l ^
of obtalulug oeeorreuc## of valu# i lu % throw# of th# dl* la
*X . *6   al Px * « * PgXjl . . . .g, 1
Thua w# a## that « « «# ar# jolmtly multluomlally lia tribut^
6 6
«d with poras&atora p.« • * #. p^$ z %, # m# z p, * l. The
^ U X  ^ 1.1 ^
hypotheaia that the dl# la tru# la th# hypotheala that
pĵ  * 1/6# 1 . 1# # # *# 6, By theorem 7 our atatlatlo la
X? • z (%# up. )^/up4 * with 5 dagpreea of freedom#
1*1 * * *
Example 2t Suppoa# that eaoh member of a eertalu genua
of plant# poeaeaaea one of k  mutually exaluaive eharaoterlatloa #
where It haa been eatabllahed that thea# oharaeterlatloa occur In
a fixed ratio# A botanlat auapeota that a apeelea of plant under
observation la a member of this genua, A sample of n member# la
taken of the apeelea ; 3^ denotes th# number of observation# of
characterletlo 1# p̂  ̂la the probability aaaoclated with character** 
k  k
latio 1# z %# . n, z P# •> 1« k# reoognle# th# distribution
1*1 ̂  1*1 **
of 9Ĉ # « « ## aa the joint multinomial distribution with
parameters p^# # # ## p^« Th# hypothesis to b# tested la that
Px • the proportion of th# sample that would hav#
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charActériBile 1  if th» maapi# v»r« trom the known geaue, By
^ 2.theorem 7 § ## *ee$ «a our atmtiatle, ^ •• np. ) /ap**
tml ^ ^ ^
with k - 1  degree* of freedcm#
BieampXe 5< A olaaaioaX example arlaea from one of
MeadeX*« experimenta# Be obeerved* aimuXtaaeo%wXy$ the ehape
and color of hybrid peas obtained by eroaelng teo typee of pe&a*
Among a # pea» he ohaerved
Pound and yeXXow 5 1 5
Round and green XOS
Angular and yeXXow 4» *, # XOX 
Angular and green
The HendeXiaa theory of inheritance etatee that the frequencie»
should be in the ratios 9 t ?  ( 3  t l» the hypothesis, then, la
^i * ̂  «libre * 9/lS, • 3A S ,  p^ - 3 A 6 f  pĵ  ■» 1/1 6 , by
theorem 7 ee test this hypothesis with V f  # z (x, ^ np. ) Vap,
1.1 ^ ^ ^
with 5  degrees of freedom*
7* The Multinomial Distribution with gnspeclflaA Parameters#
Re now consider Another well known test concerning the 
multinomial distribution^ the test for independeaoe in contingency 
tables# A contingency table Is a rectangular table formed in 
this fashion: we have characteristics A^, * * $$ A^ and
# « «I the ijth entry in the table is the number of items
having characteristics and For example t
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
Exampl# It A survey la taken In which aanbors of 
deeignatad profaaaloaa are quentlonod aa to their opinion* on a 
eontroYerai&i politioai iasuo» A aaaplo of size n « 1000 is 






. 142 . ......4 ^ .... 331iiV " 2Ô1
i29 150 48 ' -..32?.
4^4 406 , 160 1000
Example 2$ A surgeon in a military base wishes to 
test the effectiveness of a sold preventive serum# One group of 
servicemen is treated with the serum# a control group is not 
treated# Both groups live under identical conditions for an 
observed period of time# at the end of the period the health 
records are checked and the tabular Information for testing the 
effectiveness of the serum Isi
Ho colds One cold More than one cold
Group A *11 *12 ..-______ .*13.. . ....... *1.Group Control ..*21 ..... *22 *23 *2#
*#1 *#2 .... ............ ..... H
Bxnmple Three instructors have taught the same 
course for several years# In an effort to determine whether or 
not the instructors give significantly different percentages of 
grades# the grade distributions as given by the Instructors is






' " 42 .256 .3̂..'. 4^ “TST'
70 io4 4ah 48 ÿ&'i- '
„  .5 0 .. .̂.3.4 _' " 544’"
I#t ^ 1 4  tk# m w a W r  of oXomenta in th« Ijth o#ll#
Aod bo th# probability that an oloaeat v U l  fall la tlio ijth 
ooll* that 1#$ that aa oleaoat #1X1  hav# chamotorlstloa and
B. where 2 2 p 
3 1ml jml ij "
U
«











'ij - f.j *
The toot for ladopoadono# In the 0 eatings noy table is 
Hypothesi#»
Wo oook a random varlabl# whoso dlatrlbutloa Is known 
If tho hypothosl# is true* The olassloal etatlstlo for this tost 
1# that first proposed by Karl Pearson*
(14) ▼ « - OMoAkeocafm#"
o r
where %. m z 2 .1. 4*1
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- 3 1 - »
and 2 * a # z x . m n %
1»! J-1
an aztamalon of the methoda used la proving; 
theorem 7$ one «an demoaatrate that (14) haa the chl-«quare 
distribution with (r -» %)(« •» X) degrees of freedom* Eowever* 
we shall make use of a theorem of Cramer^ to establish our 
result* We first make soaw preparatory remarks*
Suppose« for slmpllelty* the parameters are re­
designated p^t p^# * * *# Py* Let p^, pg$ # , *$ Py be functions 
of the variables * * *$ c^* Suppose the true values of the
of *o were known* then we could apply theorem 7
(13) X* - z  ^
1«1
Row suppose the values of the o(̂  are uxUcnown and must 
be estimated from the sample* then the p^ are not constants as In 
theorem 7# but are functions of the sample values of the o^*
We wish to estimate the values of the cĈ  so that (13) will bo a 
minimum; to this end we will let
à]^m 0* j # 1$ * # #$ « ,
àoL̂
^ E* Cramer* Mathematical Methods of Statistleg, Princeton 
University Preiew% pp*
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lUkd BoXvm th« reeultlàg «quAtloiui for cij # Thl# proooss la e&Xlol 













f£i * 0 .
Wo moto that, 4m (16)* tho «ooomd nomber la brmokota appromohoo 
soro a@ m approaohoa inflmlty, homoe w6 #111 ooooldor tho «ffeot 
of largo a amd modify (l6) to
(17) I \  " “ P Î ft,1.1
-  *’1 _
i  * 0.
fmrthor* if wo imposa tho oondltlom that
Z p* (tu * • ■» ** t*-) • d 
i#l ^ ^  *
«hors « la a cornstamt* thom
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* 3 ^
h«n«e wader condition (X7) reduce tc
(18) 2 » 0.
1-1 Pi 9olj
RjLth these remarks we proceed to Cramer’s theorem*
Cramer’s Theorem» duppose that we are ;̂lven r 
functions e # t# ot̂ )i * * *, # # *# e < r
variables c^$ * * ** %  such that* for all points of ja aon*> 
dORoaerate Interval A In the s^dlmensloaal space of the the 
satisfy the followings conditions*
r
a) z p. (d, # # # ## d.) m li 
1*1 ^ •
b) # # ## dg|) ̂  for all A#
«) 2very p* has continuous derivatives and ^ ^1 #
d) The matrix D * * { L where A * 1$ **•« r and j * 1$***, s. IsW
of rank s*
Let the poeelble results of ̂  certain random experiment
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be Alrldled Into y matqalXy exeluaire jgregy?», and su-ppose that th# 
probability of obtaltilnjg; a ŷaouXt^ belon^l^ to th# Ith 1»
pj » wher# oĈ  m » « #, a®) 1# an. lanar
poiat of th# interval A# I,#t as* donot# th# number of re«ulta 
beloa^iaf? to the ̂ith proup# which occur in ^  gegaeace of a
r
repetition# of th# expérimenté #o that z x^m a*
' i»l "*■
The equation# (17) of'the modified ehi*sg.uar# minimum 
method then have exactly one gygtem of geXutiono 0 1 m (o(̂ , ##*, 4 ^) 
eueh that <jt converge# in probability to a# a approach»# 
infinity# The value of obtained by Ingerting thea» value# of 
th# into equation# (1 5 ) i#« jin. the limit aa n approaohe# 
infinity# dlatributed in ^  chl-giURr# dl#tributIon with r - # -• 1  
degreea of freedom*
We now #bow that Cramer*# Theorem may be used to 
eatabliah th# aaymptotl# diatribution of (14)$
To review the situation* the variables have a
multinomial distribution with parameter#
# r
Let 2  P4  ̂ » P 4 I 2  P4 4 # p 4 , We are eoncerned with the j»l i*l
hypothesis
H i Pij-Pi.H.j*
We apply Cramer*# Theorem in the following mannert
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• 3 5 *
f t  0^ - Pi,,.... • P,., «^3, - - P.,.
Our hjfpothealQ th«a takes the form
H> - «jflj .
Where the are redeei^ated Pĵ « k * 1$ 2* * * »« re and 
3 * 3.* • * *^ «
where
p^j > 0  for ell dj#
FurtherI we have
r « « r
a9>Z 2 " %# 2 Pi4 * *» «4 * 2 P4 4 • P .i«l 3*% 3*1 ^ i«l ^
r e  e r
(2 0 ) 2 2 %4 4 * n# 2 * 4  4 « * 4  * 2 * 4  4 w X 4 ♦
i*a 3«1 3#1 i«l
Xhea
r^X e*"X
«t » X «. 2 OL $ B  a X 2 .1*1 , ̂  ® 3*1 3
Eence we have re fuaotioae pg$ • « •« p^^ of r » e • 2 
varlabXee 0^, # * *# ®*r*l* ̂ X* * * ** ̂ e*X*
Clearly* ooadltlone a* b* e of Cramer*e Theorem are eatlafled# 
We now obtain the eoXutlons to équations (18)• By
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(19) aad (20) «quations <lS) beooa«
'r.
(22) W i i - i i a  l" 0 3-1, 1,
'.3
Th«a (21) b««omcSf on sumalng over j#
(23) “ 5&S. « O
H .  »r.
which* on stnanlag over 1, 1 # 1* # , ** y* beooaas
4  - f E t  “ 0
or
than, by (2Ĵ )| wo ha?«
Ilkowloo
n
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-5 7 -
Haaott by th« modified ohl^equare mlnlama method
H i  - HPi • Pi.P.j
aad eqiiatloa (15) beooaea
2 v*i4 - - H
H i




















• * « 
o # * #
# * * V i  “ « #
« * *
0 « ft « r-1
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But aeuordlns to Theoroa 4^ It will «uffioe to z;how that tha ranîî 
















i  '^«-*i®2 0 0
r.1
# # # 2 14 1
By dividing th® Xirnt row ©X D*D by o^* th® «eeond row 
by * .# th® rth row by * # *$ th® r ® • 2nd row by
hnd by dividing th® Xirmt eoXuaa by * • «« th® 
r -•* ® ♦ 2nd column by w® «•« that D*B h&a th® ®am® rank a®
(24) H
LB* 0
vh«r® A and C ar# (r *• 1) x (r * 1) and (a •• 1) x (a « 1) diagonal
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m&trlcM ùt ranic r * X «oui « respaétlveXy aad B la an 
(r «» X) 3c Ca «w X) taanxix aaaalatlag aatiraly of X*a* From 
Laplaoa*# darelopmant of tĴ a dotarmijaaat of (24)# ft la clear that
IM I « ' |a I* C 11( 0 and he&ce that rank B*l> la equal to the rank
of B and la r a «X» 2« #e have thua proven our final reeulti
^oorem MX^xX* *12* * » \tj, * aample from
a multinomial population iH.tfa the mutually exoluslve elaaaea
# 1*1# « * *# r# j * 1# # # ## a * la whtoh the prohabll*
ity aaaool&ted with ^
i i in
Then the limltiaff dlatrlhutioa of att a**—ee& is the chi-*»*******̂ em#*# 4##*# ewe*#*#* #mw#ew#*'
atimre dletributloa <^th (r !)(» 1) l«?troag of freedom.
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